
Current and valid registration in the Extended Class with the College of Nurses of Ontario and current registration in good
standing with the College of Nurses of Ontario as a Registered Nurse RN
Experience supporting individuals without a healthcare provider who are also experiencing mental health, addictions or
concurrent disorders, street-involved populations (homeless, under-housed, sex trade workers), isolated seniors, sexually
and gender diverse populations (LGBTQ+) at risk children, youth and families
Worked with/been part of an interdisciplinary team
Ability to provide compassionate, respectful, non-judgemental and culturally competent care to priority populations
Ability to function independently in crisis situations and the ability to decide what presenting conditions are a priority

Quest CHCs General Services and Urgent Service Access Team (USAT), currently have an opening for a shared Full
Time Permanent, Nurse Practitioner position. This position is responsible for the provision of primary health care
services in accordance with the Standards of Practice for Registered Nurses in the Expanded Class and the Expanded
Services for Patients Act, and other clinical activities as set forth by the College of Nurses of Ontario. This position
has a strong emphasis on outreach, health promotion, disease prevention and community capacity building and
works within a harm reduction framework. 
 
The ideal candidate will leverage resources, navigate systems and build relationships with community stakeholders.
This individual will develop and implement creative and efficient strategies to maximize health outcomes for our
clients, using a coordinated community care planning model.

Qualifications include:     

If you enjoy being part of a team and share our passion for providing innovative primary health care, send your cover
letter and resume to neil@hrprimed.ca

Please include “NP” and your name in the subject line of your email.
 

We are committed to workplace equity and diversity and encourage submissions from equity seeking groups who
identify based on ability, cultural background, race, sexual orientation, gender.

WE ARE HIRING 

Quest Community Health Centre is a dynamic non-profit, interdisciplinary health care
organization. Our holistic model of care focuses on primary care, illness prevention,
health promotion, community capacity building and service integration.

Quest delivers healthcare that addresses the underlying social determinants of health,
such as poverty, housing, unemployment and food security, all which have a significant
impact on health outcomes. 

Quest is committed to providing high quality primary health care and social services to
residents throughout the Niagara Region. As such, Quest supports and encourages
opportunities for continuous learning and career growth for our team.

Ques tchc . ca @Ques tchc

NURSE PRACTITIONER- PERMANENT FULL TIME POSITION

For a detailed Job Description visit our website questchc.ca. 
This position offers competitive remuneration. 
Only selected applicants will be contacted for interviews.


